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INNANMO
AM Par of Trial of $10,000 Half, 

ace Bolt AipUaat B. « N. D 
Wreet O
BTkknro. 
Victoria, Not.

PROPOSED CONFERENCE 
Olf>RE*ERS PLEASING 

TO OVERSEAS DOMINIONS
London. Not. li_ The Tlme^illi. 

cuMl^ the conference of prmoler. of 
the Empire for next June, pogaibly in 
Ottawa, poinu out thl* Catherine 

ed aa lone aeo aa May
----- lullon which care a

clear Tlew of the international poal- 
tlon of coanponent parta of the Em
pire aa collecUon of aelf coTemlne 
autM bound toeether by common lie 
of the crown and conductine conunon 
affaire a national partneral 
throueh the perlodilc conaultatlona 
their leadera. Thla conception of Em 
plro the TImea adda haa certainly cap 
tured the imaelnallon of the Pomln- 
lona. but the ImporUnce of It U tar 

lUtle recoenlxed in Eneland

NWABK). VANCOUVER BUND. BRUBH COLUMBIA. FRIDAY. NOV. 12. 1920.

man HtufT’ at Bljon. .AH Wool

trial of Henry E. Allen'a action for 
fie.OOO damaeaa acalna ..the E. A N.
BaUway Company, the third full day 
eo tar devoted to it. were taken 
BP wUh a preaenUlion of the caae , 
for the defence; and were marked j ‘ 
by a atrone conflict of eridence aaL . — 
between the five Wltneaeoe THEATRE
defence beard yeaterday. and the' 
foerteen who had preTlonaly be 
la the box for the plaintiff.

Walter Shepherd, conatable 
ProTlnclal police, of Nanaimo Waa 
Ue flirt wltneaa called by 
teece. He teatlfled that be arrlTod 
at the acene of the accident, aoon 
after S.SO p.m.. on the day of the 
accident; and not lone after the in- 
lared party had been remored from 
the apot. He tentitied to flndinc 
tte akld mnrhe of the plnintltra 
sr. beeinnine at a place on the 
hlchway fifty-two feet from the rail
way croaalne. He. had 
the dlatance with a two-foot rule, he 
said. Tbeee akld marka abowed 
aharp tarn to the rieht. when within 
lour feet of the track.

CALL OFF liffi 
HDNIiER STRIKE

■ f’.UtEVH 
da In ‘-Hn-

To the majority of Uieatreeoera 
all that ia noceaaary to be aald of a 
picture ia that It ia a Harry Carey 
production. Thla popuUr weatem 
star haa reached that point In bla 

whore hla name la a aynonym for

-Iftor NinKy.fonr Unya Kaatine Irish

Cork, Nov. 12-Ti,e huneer atrike 
of nine Iriah priaonera in Cork Jail

Cork. Nov. 12-The condition 
the nine IrUh hunger atrlkera _ 

“ Cork JaU waa deacribed aa 
iklngly low” on thla the nlnely- 

fourlh da.v of their atrike. Blsh^ 
jdohalan of Cork expreaaea the belief 

ti la Ktlli poaaibie to nurse the men 
back to health, and said: ‘Lord
Mayor MaeSwIney a atrike accomplish

tentU."'^"** xtractlng world
Thla was rev.wled when a messaKe 

as received by I>ird Mayor OCalla- 
lan from Arthur Griffith founder of 

the Sinn Pein organization, was glv-

ARMISTICE DAY TEA
featured by address

BY MR, A. LEMafrON
At the Armlatlce Tea held yeater- 

day In 81. Paul’a toatltute, Mr. A. 
Leighton gave an. tatereating address 
In which he em|haalied Annlatlce 

the IDay a. quite the most bnportant 
ew that haa ever happened within 
the hutory of the British Empire. 
Those privileged to live, through 
that time he declared, cannot help 
but mark the advent when Uie great 
struggle closed. «id must look biS
"irn •“<«lUfllcUona, togKher with rejoicing 
that brought the terrible war to an 
end. By the signing ot the Armis
tice. Germany was compelled through 
preeanre brought npon her by the 
British Empire to aXit to ho! 
millailng terms which Includedluting t 

nquyihn

n of the- ~aaa sea fcUg; OOllliun,' rWHgi thA . ----- - - W • wan-» «auu View

message, “our countrymen in cork * ?..........
prl«m have rntfllrientl, proved their«nd the glorlonsi 

should British Bm-

lion.” read the

ent of her whole fleet and 
airplanes, the suttender of all her 
hMvy guns, and the release of all 
prisoners without exchange. The 
speaker also gave a very praphte ac
count of the early periods of the 
war. pointing out the great disadvan
tages agalnat us when Canadians fig
ured so oonsplcuonaly. and touched 
on the Somme In which Xaaaimo waa 
" well repreaenteds and Tictorloua

the wonrthTWl 
in Btu

;hile li, screen drama, in
uff.v Which rScelrod 

ftrsl local showing al the Hljoi
y Carey mail 

> repnlatlon be haa estab- 
d show V phaae of his

roaalng a 
1 the bl|

way, wltnaaa could see no reason why 
tbs accident should have happened. 
He aaid the train could have been 
seen very eai 
highway lOO 
a direct contradiction ot all the wtt- 
neasee for the plaintiff on this point. 
There waa no growth of trem or 
bmsh sntfielent to obscure n view of 
Ue trmln. be testified. There had 
been some slashing done on Ue 
highway. In .the neighborhood 
Ua crossing, subneqneat to the „ 
eidant; hot the alnahlng on Ue rell- 
way right of , way. no mnch in eri- 
«aMe in the teatlmony given for the 
phlntttf. had. in his opinion, been 
4oM at an earUer date.

PoUt* KvideMe.
The eridence of Constable Sbep-

talus the 
liahed and 
veraatlllty.

Added attractlona: The last epi
sode of -Smashing Barriers” and a 

reel Century Comedy.

DOMINION 1MEATRE
■ The Cheater." a plcturiia- 

tlon of Henry ArUur Jones’ power
ful drama. "Judah,” which elocui- 
fled American and British theatre 
audiences. May AlHaon has a role 
that is fascinating in the extreme, 
and which she handles like Ue true 
artUt she is. Her supporting com
pany headed by King Baggot Is an 
nnuBoally fine one.

'•Pather s Close Shave” la the ae-

packed with laugha. Alao showing 
Paramount Magasine with 
I hose funny cat cartoona.

by Bhariff Trawfopd, of Nanaimo 
amty. who had alao gone ont to 
tbt acme of the accident aoon after 
tti CMauble rmuttod the place. Mr.

■WBlatly the conatable. (

matmtien of the defence ___
iUd marka referral to in their dl- 
mt iMlaaoay could not have been 
■Jfc by n Pord-motor car. The 
vtmnm stood to their guns, how- 
«»; nad the record waa left aa to 
lUi aattM- la lrr«coiicilahln conflict 

briwm the opporing pnrtlea.
WUUam Newrick, a machinlat to 

lha aniploy of the defendant 
»«r. taautled Uat he had

* loeoaaotive which hit the motor 
*w. on the evening of the accident; 
Md had found the cover of the aa- 
W cylinder broken; to his optnion 
? of Ue Impact wiu Ue
■riw w. Robert Andre, and hla 

Andre, who were living 
t quarter «f n mile of the 

hW^^tog, both teetlfled that
TMw of the--------------------------

TO the highway waa a good one; 
y ?*" Andre aaid that ahe had 
■JJW Ue locomotive whiatla at

Ue time of the n

-that gl^m S**th!rvS 
plaintiff, who had i

URER.AL 0.4MPAI0X COMMITTla-; 
A meeting of (he Liberal General

Campaign Committee (ladlea ___
) will be held to the committee 
IS, over Steannan’s drug store, 
rday, 8 p.m.

E. C. GIBSON. Secy.

devotion and fidelity and t

TOOW PASS 
Nomii 
Bn’S DEAD

Crowds SO Dense ITuit PoUce Po«>d 
^^eceasaiT to Stop Vchlcnlar

London. Nov. 1J_ There has been 
scarcely any ceasaUon atooe yester
days ceremonies to the tramp ot pll- 
grlma to the monument to Great Bri
tain's heroic dead, to hletorlo White
hall, Ue nnvelllag of which waa the 
principal feature of Armlatlce Day ax- 
erclaea. During the early hours thU 
morning to cold drey foggy weaUer, 
so many workers on their way to 
work were so anxioua to pay tribute 
that the police marched them four 
Bbreaat past the memorial.

The crowd increased aa Ue day

mnsH GO. orrERESB 
ARE SHOWme MAIIED 

Acnvnr » S. AMERICA
Wariitogton, Nov. 1J_ Britlnh OU 

iateitoU are ahowtog nnewnd activ
ity to Mexleo, Benador aod Pern, 
while the (British
haa started a anrvey of Hnngarlaa oil 
flrida.

The Hnngarian aar^ U 
•4e by the Br

^troHed Oil Pielda. Ltd.. wHh^ 
tereato to Onlltomla. Tnxna. Eenedt^ 
Pent and VeaUaela, haa

wnniKi
Mew Arens VMI have to be Dm^p-

Pacific Railway is a
oa nad going ba<* to ooal for ha k>.

to this provlnoo and ataam :

BREAD SHORTAGE IS
SERIOUS n HADRH)

Madrid. Nov. 1»- Th. hf.al .hort 
k*e wu ffludh mobs mriona today to 
------- vnenc. of Up bnken

«« oa tbU coast, is gtM news 
the coal mtoteg toduatry of BrttWi

they were prepared to die tor Ire
land. prepare again to live for her ” 

This measage waa transmitted to 
the nine surviving hunger strikers to 
jail who are reported today In 
plorably low atate.

CDARIiES FATHER 
WITHIRDER 

OFSTEPMOTHi
bria. on the farm of Wm. B. Whli 
■ by tl

IxMly
ney’a second wife who haa not been

^ — -- ----- — .. Hitohy
*s being reopened today by the author 
Itles to search for the borly of Whit

A dance will be held under Ue 
auapiees of the Oddfellows' "Ways 
and Means” Committee to the Odd- 
tallows' Hall, Saturday night. Nov. 
18U from » to 1*. Jensen s Orchea- 

Oenu 76c; Ladlea 86c.

r U simply her® for the last tour years.,The 
ecarch was ordered aa the result of 
ileclaratlon to county authorities by 

Whitney the fifteen year old 
;on of Whitney by a former marriage 
that he saw hla taUer strike hia atep- 
mother four yeais ago. take her body 
to a haymow and bury it in a well la- 

The aon aaid he had kept the 
secret under Ue threat of death 

a parent. Whitney disappeared 
SO after eight years residence 

here, ieavtog a repntaUon aa a solid

Pire was able to o 
talks and force Ue enemy 

> our terms 
“He also pointed out that during 

hla atny in Prance he waa wonderful- 
ly mpreaaed wlU the fortiiude with 
Which the French people bore their 
burdens and how mothers soothed 
their wounded children with l 
words ”Ifs for Prance.”

lion which had to he levied to order 
to pay for the war Uat had such 
glorious end.

Toe mnaJcr.l mn of the afternoon 
opened at 3 30 wUh "Rnle Britan
nia" by Mias Ellaheth Dobeson, fol
lowed by Mias Dun4more with "She's 
Par Prom the Ia.nd:” Mrs. Trawford 
rlioae for her nnmber "I See a 
Throah.” while Mrs. Crayahon sang 
•‘There la a Land.?’ Mlia Blundell 
rang "Sunrise In June.” All the art
ists were at their htot. aa waa evid- 
^ced by Uh,hea4rHtplanee Uat 
followed each number. Mrs. New- 
man made ad e

DAVENPORT TEAM TO
PUY EXTENSION SUI0AY

The Ravenport footbaR team. Na- 
Inelmo'a representativea in Ue Inter- 
medUte Football League, are sebed- 
nled to ptoy Extension on Sunday on

SL. X'bT’”"’
Coal—Maffeo.
Backs—Bdmanda and McLeod. 
Halvea-^eave. Whit, and Bowen. 
l^arda-BeU. Bailey, Dawson, 

Balters and Edmnnda.
Spare. Holland.
The above pUyera are _______

to U at Ue Dnvenport at 18.I6 sharp 
to jonrney to BMtanalon.

area be adopted to taSM a^Ues.

EDIWIN STANLEY HKIiAEL 
PASSEDTWRSDAY

Tim denth eecnired ymtarday 
the home of hU parents to Cedar 
Btsftict. ot Edwin Stanley Miehael.

Itam Sloan. Mtelater of Mlnen 
says It win mean the continnatlon o( 
the coal mtntog boom hare, and the '

said Hon. Mr. Sloan.
•The C.R.R. has 886 locoinotlvee 

to BritUh Colmnbia. of which 140 
are oil burners. The oonvenrion of 
these to coal burnera wlU to U-<^ . 
nelvee mean the conmiaptlon of Uon- 

n year. Today

UERAEKR 
OFCOilOHSlS

dence for Ua defence; but defend- 
ant's counael said Uat he would 
not bo anrprtaad if the trial should 
last Into Mmday’s eeaslon of the 
court. Aa both aides were anxioua 
that the learned judge ihonld per- 
aoaalty view the aeeae ot the acci
dent. be annonneed that be would

to the d 
Marable

awom thatjtoria over the week-end.

POMT-HVE tears AGO.

•ssIsSf

Mmm
JL!» ‘mraae fra- „

lantwr for * Oo.

Pactfle ]

BISIHESS IS MSB
We are dong more InaMM today Am we lirti* W 

before, and can only attribute it to om ifainf. and 
teP'wb of to do « HI I«-«I« «JAL
SL “W-w O-P

CHAMPIONSHIP AT STAKE
IN SUNDArS GAME

The most totareattog game to Ue 
Cpper Island I>eague will be playi 
on the Cricket Grounds on Sunday 
next between Ue Nanaimo United 
and SouU Walltogton. The league 
champlonahip U at slake as tar aa 
the South Wellington team are con
cerned, tor they are tied for the top 
place and it means that if they drop 
any poInU they will have lost their 
chance of Ue league. They are nol 
taking any chances and are field
ing their beet team of the aeaeon. 

team will be
atrength, aa Murray and Craig are 
both reported lit again and all Ue 
team are going out with one inton- 
tloon. Uat is to give SonU Welling
ton Ueir flrst defeat in the last 
game of the league.

The Nanaimo City travel to Gran
by on Sunday and after the hard cars 
game the Granby boyi put up a-|ed to
Minin* t,..e e___ n___________!_

MDRIORS 
OfWORLDWAR

Paris. .Vov. 12— The Foreign Of
fice stated lo<Iay predictions of a poa 
slble world war over Silesia, appear- 
ng to Polish newspapen. were 
•merely fanciful” and not worthy of 

consideration.

NoncB
To Ue membera of the Nanafmo-Ce- 

dar Parmera- InsUtuta.
A meeting will he held Thursday. 

Nov. 18U at 1.30 p.m.. In the Board 
of Trade ritom, city hall. Nanaimo. 
Important bnstoesa. ConalderaUon of 
amnlgamstion with the United Fhr- 

era’ Union and voting therwop.
Land Clearing and cheaper pow- 

ir. Organization of a Woman’a In- 
siitnte. Regular business. Ladlea 
cordially invITed.
79-6t W. R. GRIFFITH.

U Chanced Under the Defense ot tim 
Ac^lU Inciting to

London. Nov. 12— U*t.-Col. L’- 
Strange Malone. Liberal member of' 

Comi

aged 18 yearaT Cp nntiriJt"jMe mrTrfThirr *“'*
-r. MWme. reahtod f„ the -Sirr. w.l/t
eight years to Alberta, returning toli 
cedar to Jane. He is rarvlved hr; tnmllv be u
t o. Miehael. two hrothera. T. Ml-*ant m oonl 
chlel ^ B. J. MlchaeL and two aU- “ the 

*• **• “4 Mrs. UMcFadden. all of Cedar.
The funeral, arrangameoto for 

wMU are to Ue bantU of Mr. D. J.
Jenkins. wlH take plaee on Boaday 
afternoon nt 1 o'cloat from Ua itoi- 
-•—a to Ua LadyamiU

obanbts UNB-rp
FOR StntDAT^ OAif!

Tba following will rapreaaot Gran
by to tha game at Ornnby with Na
naimo aty Snnday the 14U. Kick
off at 8.46 p.m.

Goal—Hewitt.

the Common 
Dublin wher he had gone by tovUo- 
Uoa to debate on Bolahevlam. waa 
arraigned today nnder a section of 
the Defenae of the Realm Act pro- 
hlblUng acta likely to cause sedition 
among civilian population. Proceed
ings arose IrOm a speech detMwed 
here last Sunday. The caae was sd- 
lotmied for a week and Ue defend
ant released oa tlil.OO* ball.

A large crowd of sympathisers ont- 
alde cheered as be left Ue court, 
Humphrey Travers, the :

A meeting of Ue friends and sop- 
portera of the Coneervatlve Party 
will be hrid to Ue Oddfellowa' Hail

eea for Captain •William U GII-

decUred Col. Malone's speech w 
nothing less than an “Incitement 
murder."

Mr. Harvey .Murphy returned _ 
evening from a hnalneaa trip to the 
Mainland.

■atolat Ct
-------------_ game

■d wUl have out their best t.
The players of both teams wlU

t at the Western PaaUme Qub
at 1.80 aharp.

The NemOmo teems wUl be re- 
■woated by Ue foUowtog:

Nmmimo Dhtted

Back*—Mmray. Davies. 
Hahrea—Rosa, Oalg. Wrigte 
rorwante -w Fans. Mad' 

fteM. Rauaaaww. R. Hotoam 
Santmo City 

Goal BdaOMae.

A political meeUng will be held to 
Ue^ Bijou Tbeatre on Sunday night. 
Note. 14. at 8.16. Bpeakera. Mrs. 

K:ar*e and T. A. Barnard. Everybody

PlUlng. Fowler, Dleki
Brace and leebma wtU travel 

with ratted, and J. Haabamt wUh

Ud

For atealiifr an auto rug from a 
lident or the city waa aentenc- 
s month with hard tabor
t^r

, —------------------ -------hard tabor this
last Sunday are morning by Bttpendlary Magistrate 

Potts In the City Police Court. The

The second divlaion of the Junior 
Pootbail League waa organised last 
night to take care of the boys under 
theageof 16yeara. So tar only four 
toama are entered, namely: High
School. Public School. Poresteni and 
Victory Camp. Any other teams wish
ing to Join may do ao by sending to 
Ueir application to the secretary be
fore Wedneaday naxt. No entrance

NOTICE.
le price for ramovlng ashes after 

Nov. 85th will be Two Dollars per

terns Oub Saturday

coal areas. It will na
an ineraase to the buatoem 

a alUed to and depend- 
mining, and an teereaea 

to the population of mining ceotrea.
•tWe have been expecting thla 

change for some time because of the 
uncertainty of tha oil supply and the 
tocraased pries.

"Poraonklly I have always taken a 
stand agalnat the Importation of tael 
on here when Uoro is ao mnch eoal 
OU the Island and Mainland.

"For years I advocated iwstrie- 
Uona on Ue oil Importation. For 

time oil was a sarious factor in
During the hut few years, however, 
our eoal mines have not been able to 
cope with their orders.”

Hon. Mr. Stoan explained tSSt 
many of the C.P.R. locomoUvaa were 
oqulpped -with on OB the ordea of the - 
Commlmlon of Conservalton so as to 
mlnlmlie Ue fire haaard to timber 
along the rallwuy lines. He said that 
Uare would he nq difficulty to equip
ping locomotives ao that there win 
be no more danger from coal sparks 
than Uere ia from oil sparks.

THB Un'BRBOOL Ol'P.
Loudon, Nov. 18— Square Plaes- 

ne today won the Uverpool Cap. 
<tean being second and Pollchlnelle 
tlllnla

-!

veiwnsmadea
BIG SUCCESS vmi^ 

THEDt ARMISnCE BALL
Armlstiqu. Ball held to the Odd- 
rs‘ Hall last night under the 
oes ot the Neimtmo BrenU of 

ibeO.W.V.A. *aa wteheui qneetlaa 
the biggest success of any social ev-

Ihe atandpotot of Ue duneer, for Ue 
0am apeoe *t * prsmium. Us 

of fosr hundred persona to 
I giving the floor mnnng- 
ttme nntS the elase M the 

dsneteg which waa etmltaned u$ to

prvridwl by JetaeuM erren-pleee or- 
etoetru.

tally to

f \ r *

M. - |{ The furroBBdtofS were tally ft
OBRH -UM$hv Wfth the apirit of the oaen 

luA- •ne Urge kaU wss bnntaUtaU] 
ifiliossled by Mr. John IFiuethy 4tot 

^ ^ Lhlp MsMauts. eatored ptreuiaars
. tlaasi toum toguther with th<

. tlilMntoed wtMtows ijTlpg a aaee

,T. H. Watehoni
1YE HOME OF GOOD SHOES m 'MmI

JUST
LISTED

-Modem Home ot sis rooms 
oa Sktonar street, adjoining 
the Dominion Theatre. Here 
U a comfortable, one story 
dwalltog tot Uoae requiring to 
be very centrally ideated. It la 
being oOMd for 12100 on 
terms of WO.OO down, balance 
arranged to salt purehaaM-.

iLPUHTUm
THB

INSURANCE
MKN

shawrdendoff

C.WJ.A.RWIS
OptR gfary fnm 7 1$ 

11 f. m.

Mrs. W. MoOlrr left for Vancouver 
|Uls morning to attend Ua annual 
meating of Ue Provtoetal Brandt, of 
the Rad craaa Society.

DOMIIIOI
TDMT

“THE
CHEATER”

SUirlng ,

MARY
ALLISON

Baaed oa Henry Arthur Jones' 
great stage drama “Jadah” 

-^ALSG—

JOHNNY RAY

FATHER’S 
CLOSE SHAVE
Adapted from Geo. McManus-

“BRINGING UP FATTIER"
Newspaper Comics.

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

BIJOU

'fli
TODAY

fany Carey
Hn Lateit Qdck-Trifger 
AJvste i. Ae LiBiL

Homan Stuff

Lhit Epbode «f

WM. DUNCAN
b‘‘SMASHING BARRIERS"

2-Reel CeatiirT Admal 
Co$to4ly.

FRUIT for Xmas Cooli%

Rone Nnrtom.

€«*«,' .’,2^ 
iMUELihamm

^ STeCKWELL:



HOHL SniUJMG
ro^ tint etaM B«i«n roataa.

SMU. VtMoanr 
i. A. 4IM. B. CKRHART, r*a*B 

M or Lot«« BoUl.
Nualmo.

Jnt U ku4 a B«w iklpaMat »t
OiW«D(«M.«id4ri£M’

tka LatwtflIytaB.'
. trarsMT itsek

FIAW W9R WAM ft CO.

AnlMceriosr
•tH. r«. >*.• r“ “'■■•rXi'SJtJtiSS-SrtsfsrciTrur^^

«5"4riSi5rTS

OhIThaMfuscd
7anLBukg#fa«

UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE

A bulk account la an aaalataBt 
in ckanctar bidldfair. It cstdiliabea tin 
ttnfidcace, indepcBiW and pride wUA 
increases eSoftaad payea tba way to sneecM.

O^en an account to^aj usd*^ ’ ^

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF CONMRGE 

: : IS3SS
NANAIUO B&ANCH, X. K BN, Mswnrsa

KuamFnt Pros eaaUvara.

X. bl Boon, j

Fndsy. Not. 12, 1920.

ntooxaramcoBB

•It* for Um hlfbew aflleUDCT.
lar mtatr *M«aM that at the 
Uma thara to a dtraet ala at tha

___ It aeeaowr. With tha fTver
•Up* thar* ara. of ooana, lawar offl- 

maa. from a war atraosth 
thaa 4««,*»0 tha 

_ ratend to a fatkoa 
maot of itMM. «r 1S.SM hoiov tha 
tlrar* of tha raar 1114.

And whUa tha aojaban of ahlpa 
ud ana ara hWas thaa raiaaad, 
thw* to ao aaw halldiu aiiiaw to 
haad. Tha

_iwwiia rag nm today, nov, \i. im.

. Om Tmt At, T,*,.
Anpreme Connell aaat aharp de- 

maad to Ronmanla to araenate Bada-
Ptat.

Lultirh troopa. In new offenalTe. 
dfere back Oermaaa in Rica rotlon.

^TOP//a/
isgCoucu

FDR SALE
with 4 rooma 

id pantrr, oh >-4 aera of land, to- 
ithar with bar and Mre atoek. Ap 
r Xtrdlaand Pacnlk, Ch^n Rla- 

74-<t

Todsy^s Bklkdsys.
wmiam CoUtar, ona of tha most 

popnlar ooaedUas of the. Amorlean 
•uao. horn la «ow York City, 62

reitrod, bom at Paw Paw. 
Hleh., 46 yean a«o today.

Cecil Chesterton, well-known Bog- 
* nathor. edUoa and eriUe. bora 

41 yaota *so today.

Todsy’s ETtHs.

open In New York Ctty today. i
meeting la to be held at San An

tonio today wKh a Tlew to Inducing 
Onlf Coast farmers to grow a nnlform 
grade of long-staple cotton.

Scattteh RIta.Maaons are to gather, 
at Dallas today for the anvelllng of 
a statoa of Sam P. Cochran, for

fSwrm

Peps

FOR SAL,B — Bremling cockarala. 
White Wyandbttas and Single- 
Comb Whit* Logborna R. Bus- i 
•ell. Northfleld. 7t-at*

HBAVY HOR8BS FOR SALB—We 
bar* h larga nambar of apecUlly 
•elacted haary kora** tor aal* la 
hard worktn* *oadlUon. Thaa* 
horaaa ara ao good that wa ara pra- 
paiad to aooapt raasonabl* Urn* 
paymants. Oraat Nortkara Traas- 
tar Oo., Ottle* 410 Gambia atraat. 
Bay. 1140, Baras. 161 Kaatar St.. 
VaaeoBTar. 66-

mvES’
61 Commercial St. Pboa* 641

If you require a Range or 
Heater call and tee our 

asiortinent of

McCLARY RANGES 
Stoves and Heaters
Coapleta Stock to Ooeaa 

From at Rigkt Prieio.

teralty la the 8 ithwest.

Today*! ColaBddr of Sports.
American Daria Cup tennis team 

skill from Vanconrer tor New Zea
land.

Benny Leonard and K.O. LonghUn 
a 10 roands at Camdea. N.J.
Jeff Smith and K.O. Snllran box 

10 ronnds at Camden.
Joa Beniamin and Ralph Brady 

box 16 ronnds at Camdea.
Vel Coogan and Rookey Kanaaa, 
« 16 roundi at BaJUmore.
Bddle Kelly and Pinky MHcbell 
X 10 rounds at Peoria. DL

rBITKD BTAXBB AND

Dnitad Stotea that an j
appointed by tha Leagn* of Nations, 
npon designation by tha President, to 
a«t on the Silesian plebiscite com- 
mlmioB. U was aald tmofnelally that 
the State OepaMmant did not look 
with taror npon the proposal.

aglmte the Pacinc Oraat J 
I. oUvay from lu present aad.of stael 

ts lha Peaee Rtrer dtatrlct. la 
ward* be woaU hieaaaaa tha boaOed 
iadahteOama at thaoiMtaee a 
Ml.OtO.OhO But thaOaaam

paUv-< Of mOattoaa bath dona

beaaflt to tha world.

a moaned by tha OHrar A
aaBBB raUway ayatem, and 64J 
ia raapeet of Urn lata Oevar 
daOWt aad ttohOIttoa which 4

i; tO.aroaar
had 600. Of

aaart.r ona-half, of Ue daatroyar*-, 
altegathw 664 eat of TC toUl o( 
<IT Tka raaaela ratateed ara ears- 
tally aaiaetad as tha haat of tha lateat 
trpaa. an eUtofa baBw

htfuD^llm.
Oaorga W. Wlokaraham. wboaa 

an* baa baen mantloaml la apeen- 
latloa afioat both tha war and JasUes 
pet lMloa In tka «nhlB4rt of tba next 
Pratodaat. was Attoraay Oaaaral 
tha Daltad Statea andor Praatdeat 
Taft. Aa an^ he mada a aattonal 
raphUUen aa a praaaoatnr of troats'. 
Prartoasly he was a saoeeastal and 
hl|^ paid Uwyer fat Now York, and 
to Philadalphla. aad ea fata ratlr*- 
ttant from tha aabtaat ho sattiad la 
MOW York aad raamnad lagal pne- 

■h Be to a natlr* of Ptttebwg and 
gradnate of Lehigh Unlreretty. Bto 

rofaastonal aetetow bar* bean at Uw

and- when be had the peopB of the 
eoaatry aa a eUMd. hto taehataal

e of the i
of baataMoi on « torge aealp p 
aaattt to hho aa n iloiMUar. 
mg the Fwawatga hoirdtoaatl 
threw hto mfhwnoe ateadUy U 
Hardlac'a fawer.

XbAbp’b AHirmry

N. Y. DIad In Waahm«ft». D. C.i 
Sa^^M.JIMlL ^
tor. died m Loedcm. Bora Nor. 67. 
1776.

1166-HBlaabath Ctodhora Steraa- 
B OnakWI. noted-iimdtt* aorellat.

‘ ■ 61. 1614.
16M-.1l0Ulr

a la a wlao toi

MAY BB 0;r STRIKE SOO.Y

. Bor. 11—-A general strike 
atreettag 160.060 eoal miners to pro
bable Noe. 16. The miners of the 

laid down
their tooli aad the miners at M< 
who prmrtornaly had opposed 
strike, hare decided to cease work

Bob Lone
■OTS' PURE WOOL
WORSTED JERSEYS

■'“'iw’lSf'”'
The baa fcanaent rrer Inrmrted 

MADC FOB HAU> WEAR
raa maading, seem moacy, and 
tea the bc7 tidy. comforUhle

panto a "Bob Long" Siie^er.

R. G. LONG R Co.. Uiiited 
fb.bia Toaoirro m.mh.i

-id

!fM

$25.00 Wwfthf Pathe 

■—^Recog^PVEE-—-
m gELEBtAjm of TWEnnTHn® wa

CmmmidB^Sminiiy; Norabw 13tk. make thU «tra- 
^ o^. W. free .ih of $25.00 worth of rccortk 

to the puit^ of any Cabinet Pathephone 
•Aether you par caih Of bay mm on terms. This offer holds

nan aviB OF m on EvahAW SMHE BAtB OF A

Mm R. A. Murphy, formorly of tha 
P Pnltoa Hoki* Rooms, begs to aotityi 

...............................................t sho has*
rerai No. 11.

■Hr?-** *• ‘
In Cowichnn Lea

‘•k'i’:‘*!sh.ce.■mnh Lumber O

L m Oowlchaa Dlnii tvma* It mlBtttM T

e?*i; iita

CUSSiriEDlDS
WAffTED

WANTBD—Two or threa faratohad 
Apply box 

76-6t187 Pra* PresB.

WANTBIV-Claaa cotton r

WANTED—At oaea smart briabt 
lx*r. Apply R. w. Booth, piaa* 
toaer and repairer. 467 FUswU- 
Ham BL Phone 618. |6.tt

W^TBD—Boarder! at bisai 
oau aad board 
Prices moderate.rary bat 

ply at o

tekan orar th* Warrsa Rooms, 111 
HaaUngs BaaL oppotote Woodwards. 
VanooBTar. whar* aka wUl bo ploaaMl 
to hair* ue eentlanad patranaga of 
bar Nanaimo trlmida and 
tham oomfortabla modarn rooms and 
•rary attaaUon. si-tf

VanoeaTsr and Dtotrlat raal aaUte 
Itotlaaa wanted aad teJnatlsas 

glTsa aU alaaate of preporty. Balts 
la "tsaord ttaW If prtoaa rsaaoa- 
•bla. Write to Boddard and Son, 

Seywaar K., Vaaooater. B. C.

—1660 model Ch.Troiet

STRATBD— Black and white Eag- 
Uah Stoter, aaswera to th* 
•T>ak*". Any

• after Uls BoUe* will b*)• p»d- 
77-«t

POUND—Bleyela near Poet Office. 
Owner can hare *eme by prorteg 
ownerehip and paying for adrer- 
----------- 78-6t

Apply Mo- 
ipette Darld 

71-(t

TO LET-Two nnfaratobed 
koeptng rooma. cloae m. 
161 Free Preea.

Apply
77-6t

POR RBfT-Piemteee on Commer-
»!. Ap- 

71-6t

LOST—Tire end rim 64x4. Finder 
please leare at B. BB B, TaxL Baa- 
tlOB street 7g.ft

HEW UDYSilB lIIfflIElt CO.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE., .NAHAI1I0,B.C

Overcoats!
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.

The finest range of Warm Overcoats to be had here Bt - 
[easonable Prices and Perfect Rt

Beltm. Raglans and Slip-ons—Brown. Grey and Headier 
Mixtures. aU wool clodis. $30, $35, $4$, $45 $50 to $<• i 

Rainproof Tweed Coats-$20, $25 aad $28.50.

Boys’ Overcoats -
Vary Large Stock AI-Wm1 Swaaton sad Jenty* far t 

_______________M-f^Bays.___________

^ Powers & Doyle Co^j
Phone 25.

Jaeger Pure Wool Goods.
64 Commercial Street

fy i
f WHEN THE YALE TALKS

WUCE* ITS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO SIT UP AND TAKE NOnCL FOR TOIKHU 
ROW WE PUT ON SALE A BIG LOT OF NEW

SLIPPERS
THAT ARE THE BEST DESIGNED AND NiniEST WE EVER I ILEO-ANDTHE

PRICES ARE REAL LOW-TAKE A LOOK.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

LECKIE BOOTS 
For boys. The famous boot 
red stitches. AU sizes.
Pdee

A MAN’S BOOT FOR SOLID WORTH

In a smart dressy style with welted soles. 
Tins boot u worth $11.00 a pair. All sizes 
^ tomorrow in black or tan. Jy 0g

EVERT. UTTIE FELLOW K

wants a pair of bri^ Gum BooO. 
Keep them dry to dm knee. Satt

THE TALE MINER
FuU chrome solid boot Al

JUUETS
The favorites for the ladies. In 
wann. heavy felt Colors, blown.

$Tsitd":^.„'::^..$2.65

LADIES’ DAOmr GRBW 
SWUR

(See Wbdoir.)
Get these now while we hsYt al 
sizes.
Now per pair.

Wortk $1.75. QCH 
’ DAir... “

The Yale Shoe SfeorS^



SHOE PRICES
That Save Yon Money

RICriMOND«
litt THESE PRICES AND COIffi AMD SEE FOR YOURSELF. YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

ON EVERY PAIR.

Meni Dnu BooU in black or tan. regular 
110.00 Going at half price....... S5.N

Hat High Cuts, a good hunting boot' 
Regular value. $14,00. h««8.9. Kf. 
•nd 10. Clearing it................ |CJ5

Mat PuUman Siippat, regular $5.00 and 
$5.50. Price ............................ |3.fS

Ha*. Leather Slippers regular KSa Sale 
Price...................................... $3JS

^’otten*. and Growing Girlt* ttroog counby 
boot^ Regular $6.50. Price.. .$3.45

>fc.* Doctor*. Special in tixa up to 4 only. 
Regular $12.00 for ................. .$4J5

bwfia’ ^ American booU in grey and 
colored top., elegant rtyle. AU width, 
•udrittt, Reg.$l&00at......... |$JS

Udk.' BooUiabUckortan.hi^orlow 
heeb. Vahiet up to $9.00. Spedal 
•».................   I5J5

BOTS'SHOQ
^ Cento* regulm $4i» mAi kntfaer 

1014........  $ZJS

Boy*. Solid Leather. BooU. • regular $5.50 
Special....................................$4.45

Price  ................................  $5J5

Ud^- &e temc Cxr U Bm b

Special clearing pnoe  ......... ....$8.$$

U^*HWiC«»Bpoto.
Spedal ..................... ....... $SJ5

GET ACQDAWTED WiTIi «t lORET S&m W
0-Kf Cm^ Shae Off. b fa amy mmv and dM «ld dite to
ltodShaaa.dnv.MM7/ Wa na Nb Md dunddli >to^ d Prim.
^ bu nhad by lMHa CtoMi«n Hmm. Ott Hm m JOtiM IS 
>^^ud«.d>.dbahMa.^pirwtt

mmmr tf ya« an nat iiMiflii

nanahiq mE press. Friday, nov. 12. im
filGMiiUilD 

AnoiMEY-cmii.
SCOKEilOWS

OoMr««t«^ ihe
ifcm With tbmt of ch« ouw

- AttornerVancouver, Nov. 1 
General FnrrI. added considerable 
spice to tbe Uberal campalcn apoech- 
M at Oranae Hall Wedneadar nlaht. 
hr replying brlelly but directly to 
tbe apeecb of Mr. W. J. Bowser, de
livered at Craabrook on the proced- 
IW night. Orange Hall was comfort
ably filled with Liberal aupporteit, 
and the gaf '
--------- - .„„ud of cheering for the
Oliver admlnlitratlon and tbe -aoTld 
Six."

Holding aloft a press report of the 
Cranbrook utterances of the opposi
tion leader, tbe attorney general de
clared them to be an • Insult and re
flection upon the Intelligence of the 

, people of BrltUh Columbia.'" The 
nne piffle" be said, conUlned 

I— - single pronouncement of the 
serious or constructive tine of Junk 
Mr. Bowser was peddling." Mr. Bo 

leer’s atterances •reflected the^•".a • Hkt.«;rmuceB reiiecloa ilie m^Mlh
j nre ot Us greatest degree of crUlclsm 

____*>18 efforts In this direction al-

rhrmlntrr."
Continuing he declared that the op 

I position leader believed in enterutn- 
Ing his listeners rather than enltcht- 

Jwilng them with Intelligent and con-
PlItfVflWA *4 , fWM______[structlve dlscour^'. 

'sought suclitouuBiJi Bucu cnien«mmcnt were **i>p 
I the street where tbe men behind the 
, effort to onat the government bad 
: advertised a muck-raking, mod-sltog 
Ing entertainment."

I Mr. Farris believed the voters were 
willing to give serious and Intelligent 
consideration to qnesUona of vluT 
public importance. "The very best 

.that bunch of Tories bsd to offer is 
I u. delve back Into'ihe mud. muck and 
.mire of four years ago—tliat is the 
best they can do." he said.

I Taking the Cranfcrook uueracces 
slngl.v. Mr. Parrla first dealt with 
thst which, he said, sUted in effect 
that Mr. A. B. Bnckworth was ap-

K" If""'.?""'.".'"."C. loiiowing s brief conversation 
with the Premier In which Mr. Buck- 
worth remarked that he had tnggea- 
tlons for betterment of the road. 
"That line of public utterance is 
pnerile that 1 decline to waste time 
considering It seriously." 
cured.

Two ibeomotives which Mr. Bow
ser ssserted In the Cranbrook speech 
were bonght In CUcago. were In real 
Ity bought at Kingston. OnL. four or 
Uve months before Mr. Buokworlh 
assumed charge of the P. G. E.. and 
' as Stntod after his management 

_j effective, continned the minister 
They were purchased on tbe recoi 
roendatloB of an Ingpector who was 
Bowser appointee, held over by
present government becanse be___
efficient- He wished to remind bis 
hearers that when they gave consid
eration to the Bowser criticisms on 
Premier Oliver for P. 0. B. adminis
tration. they were considering the ut- 
terghpes of the very man who "wlsh- 
Jto ****^'’^ railroad on the pnb-

Another sutement he attacked was 
one to the effect that $20,000 had 
been spent on a gravel pit, which 
yielded only mud after a spar bac 
been built. -No spur had been bnilt 
and the expenditure had been Justi
fied by the excellent clasa of gravel 
being token out. said Mr. F^rrU. "In 
his. tbe people can take another 
neasure of Mr. Bowser’s worth as s 
onstruetive critic and be astonnded 
t bis colossal nerve," be added.

I -Mr. Bowser's promisee were worth 
exactly what his record waa worth, 
be went on. Mr. Bowser had "failed 
mtaerably while to power to do the 
duty expected of him. therefore, h 
promises should not be considered, 
he added.

Uppositloa and Patranjige.
In concluding bU reply to the Cran 

brook slatcmenta. the attorney-gen 
eial also drew attention to the de- 
cUratlon that the opposition leader, 
if retnrned to power, would "stort, 
abolUbing t^leUIs and posKibns. -----------_ t^lelals__________

"That it iiU political nntare, 
tear down and ends. rebnlU
...- r—••onago machine which tb 
Liberals smashed to 1116." the spes 

r continned.
Departmental cosU for the depart- 

-jent of Jnattoe were quoted by ” 
FartU. They showed that the ex
pense of thU bnnefa of the adminis
tration under Mr. -Bowaw to 181J-14 
waa more . U an $1,400,000, while 
last year Mr. Farris aaid he waa a ‘ 
to taooeaafnlly operate for M60.C 
leas than than amoimL

“Pe .ple say to ns. VkMiWt Bowser 
and think imly of Uia fotnra." 1 say 
hearUly tWt 1 wish we were parmh 
ted to.'" aaid Or. Parrla.

He ooncladed hy rofereaesa to hts
BoccasBini iigni inrongn every conn 
M the Empire tor behalf of widows 
«Bd tOldrea of flophla disaster vlo- 
tima. ThMe daandwta had actoal- 
ly received payment of Ibelr oUl 
whhlB Bine mentha of the time i 
Jlon wav taken In tbmr behaff. ai- 
Ihoagh tha CBsa was fooght throngk

Tail i m -----------to the Privy 
Tha ProsTae rTonacHB uwammant 

tona tta pari at to dgW-hoar Ugis- 
toUaa: pantog meaaarea which af-

Mtod lO.m wwkassaf Britlah Col- 
and stBadtog ptodgad to en

act a gaaaral eight haw Uw If tha 
Padaral ganaraatat Ad not do ■ iti 
dnty aadar tha Varm/Um treaty to

? f ii«
^ The ' 
'''^Family 

, .' ■ Smoke

IV«iDBalnninC«Mchb

OLDCHW
BORNIP aMl JAIES

sortaat aottee.

McADIE
lOE umaTtia

r“WSM’S haiskr
ruat Oaae Baart and Beam at

BaaaoaaMa »—
Oaly Whito lato I

mCNKEKRn 
PltMTIS

Cor. HaUbnrton A Craca
CmI amt WmmI Hanfai

^SUNRBE UnOER CO.
At tosath toabrtola Island, BAX 
An ktoda of Lnmbar for aala. 
raaih. draaead and mstie.

APPUCATIOir.

EXTRA SPECIAL SUIT SALE

Will You Pay $50
For a Tailor-Blade Salt??

SOCtEnURAND
-AND-

RT-KEFORH SUITS
Vilx.O tCS.N M uk 
Twnva^NcstWickp -i

in dotha ia attuned by buying an abaohitely band- 
tailored Suits. Every .Suit Ali-WooL buidriait. fault- 
le» tailored m all tbe latest detates of fashion. Tbe 
rewlb you get are: QuaEty. Weu and Shape dO worn . 
out. at a price no higher than you pay for ordinar}- 
clothcs. lilts is REAL ECONOMY and value for yoiir 
looney.

Yon Will Surely Appreciate 
tlu9 Extra Special Value 

Suit S€tle
wba you see &em in our windows and one of the 
largest ttocb on Vancouver Island to choose from.
, I . ..... ............................................ . ..........

%FV6j Mftrplif
HeadqasrSen for Society Brand and FH-Refona CloCbca.
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M
PRINCE of WALES

nov. 8. J. Ryall 1b« for VKstoriL 
today to attend an execuUre meetlnj 
of the Dloceoan of Vancourer ikand

ARMSTRONG’S
LHB1ED.

Satorilay
wig be Ik

BI6DAT

■niHERYDcpL

$ZM
Oamtiitimmiti 
but teleq RV
ki(y at $5.0b to 

$7.50.

$8.90
Aay hat worth up 

to $10.00.

S4J0
A amp jrf J
iiata Kvilar pncea 

up to $15.00.

mmmM
■ ^ tew Itoo te be laM t

BAWDBN. IODD a 00a t

■obatioaon waatod at tb* Ka>
------M Boa^taL Apatr Mte Roae
UulT BapaiHitaipot. 7»-*t

I HATX I aoTM wt 
borne, mile fra« 4 
ebaiige tor bonw la

161 Tree P(^

wni «x- 
0. A| 
7l-»t

I Cent
SALE

I Thindiy, Frihy
aid Siiirday

DOiTT WSS IT.

VANHODTEN’S
The B«san Dr«s tMore.

6e« the Dominion Theatre __
Jn* newly renorated at the Palaley 

Dye Works. Call ui np about your 
old faded curtalna. 74-tf

Phone 71B for Information .. 
rard to the Sprott-Shaw buslnesii 
couraee, n-td

-------- 1» will be hew on Monday. Nov.
15th. An excellent proaram la belnr 
prepared Included in which will • 
numbers by Hiss Belle B. Ellers. .. 
talented olocnUonlst of VlctorU. 
Tickets. 11.00. 77-3t

OWW WILL

lids, cheap; also baby bucsy. __
ply 619 Kennedy street. 79-6i*

WA.VTED—A heifer, fresh. 01 
freehen soon. Write for parti 
lara to P. Hunter. Thetis Island.

TORSADE—1915 f\.rd Riwdster. ... 
good condition. AppTy -SoT K2 
Pree Troae. - 79-St

NOTICE.

Anyone remoTln* timber from my 
ehUm. Dot 10 Newcastle Dlitrlet. will 
be proseented.

7B-*t» B. MOROAN. Nanaimo.

The Toraeters are bolding one of 
their popnlar whiet drires and danee 
t» Eonday night Nor. 15. Come and 
hare a good time. Ererybody wel- 

1. Jenaen'a Orchestra In atten-

cmr POUND .NOTICE.
Cnleas previously claimed and all 

cbargea Ut^n paW. I will offer for 
sale, at tbT City Pound. Wallace 8t.. 
one hey horse, on Wednesday. Nov- 

nber 17th.. at 11 o'clock a m.
H. K. ROWE. Pound-Keeper. 

Nanaimo, B.C., Nov. 11, 19S0.
78-5t

*in Sweet September*
He«d*t the wetTlatat Fox-Trol. «d it it «> fufl of pep. 

^ gmger. thrt yim wiB just inpiy hgte to (knee to 
e. The RmI Biete Tiio pkjf it to^ieriectioB. W also &e 
1^ aitfc of il-“W Sugitf Bebe.- Mother Fta-Trol 
oTciptBlW Other Ute Col«t« D«ce Reconh are :

Jo»-Trot

AUCTION SALE
premises of

BAIWt0IT*WAUEIl.5Aau
Comprising

Jp'.S'/ss’i.irr,....
0 ye«ri,

1 Jersey, br«{

IA)ST—Four dollars, by messenger 
boy. Finder please leave at Free 
Press. 79.3t

FOR SALE— «x roomed house 
Nanslmo. and flfty-slx sere. „. 
land near Parksvilla. Apply Paul 
Bennett, Commercial street. Na
naimo. 79.«t

I PAY cash for good home in Nsnal- 
o; must be good buy. Aply 1 
w» Pmp*. 79-6t

^WWCOUCTB

MITCHELL'S
Farmer’s Makret
THE CK.VTRE FOB APPLES 

Choicest variety 
am the

----------- ------- - of No. 1
Grade from the mainland. 
Wlnesaps, Paragon. Salomes.• * ••'SSOn, Sw»«wsa.ww,

P^ver. etc. (o lb. boxes. 
as.00. and C.O.D.
FRESH W>BTAB1.EB DAILY

Jimmmri
Sham^“k^ur. i.„,:

,^.bs.^ ,1.10. 5 nrs.

® klln^'pri^* •*
Local Pork, Veal. Mntton and 

^ PRONE ino.

1 Ib. 40c. :

SPENCER S 

GI6AINTIC SHOE SALE
Opened this Morning at 9 A$ M. 

Many lines Completely Sold Out 
Hundreds of Wonderful Bargains Remain 

Supply Your SHOE Wants Now 

Our Stock must be Reduced 

Take Advantage of Big Reductions
gOOTS and SHOES

for
Women and Children 

Shard alike iu this Stock 

Reduciugr SALE

1^. 15th, BMcroft &|

Burnip & James
Auctioneers.

Ih.- T.. Maclkiialirg. Ukegitk

WaIcK f^^irtioiUM. .

LOOK!
Local Smoked Salmtm.

(whole) per .. ,20c 
Large French Boiled Crabs.

e»ch . ...................... 15c
Prawns, p^ S>........ ...30c
Smelu. pCT lb..................20e
Finnan Haddie. lb..........25c
Kippers. Smoked Black Cod, 
^ dams.

LOCAL POULTOY.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables

UnSH&FOVL

GLOBE HOTEL

DINING ROOMS
.....
Re-0|WD Satvday

under ..tew management 
|./.GORMI£Y.Prop.

PINAUD'S EAU DE OUDONE
Now in stock 11.50 a bottle.

PURE OLIVE OIL
Italian—75c and J1.60 bottle.

Pve Spamsh iicarke

FLSIfiARMANriusB.
The Central Drug Store. 

Phone 120 Commercial St.

There never waa a more aubaUn 
jtlal TCmaa Preaent than your por- 

We get cood reaulta. Mac- 
Donald'a Photo 
Spencer. Ltd.

. Studl^, opposite D.

.-V
I W. S. HOMUSON, D. 0. S.

New Terk oreanafe
omciaa a>e optomktrist 

« cfcwca at, oaa. wua..,

Cara for hire, extol aM wm< 1^ 
•«> br PI—».r. Phf. a Mdt

Baptlat Church. .Nov. 14th. trgXI. 
•The Htatory of rte Jewa." ^

w»tH Betmrrolr mi flWm 
It arming CloaeL 

(Alao anpplled wlthoat Raat^ 
»olr. with Watarfrent mt 

■ more fancy Cloaeta). 
Modem Key-Plau Top. M

front aectlon for BrMIU«.l 
Pouch D - - - •
Fuelling.

wn Avs AIMMflllW f
Oovera I «r t Mb 

.A. Oaplaot OrataeMri 
wood. Ftretes aal^raSr'.,.S3 a

Drop Door and ComUnaUea 
Pipe VenUIalor and Dnft 
Check. Improved BUdluf » 
rect Draft Daapwr.

t FniteiStet
NIcoI St. ' ■ ” Pht»a III 

Opp. Fire Halt

’ M I $ I $ I $ $

Yes this means 
DoDarsaniDoDars
Hardware, Graniteware, Healing 
Stoves. Stoves Boards. Wash 
Madancs, Wringers, Ironing 
Boards, Step Ladders. 5 ft, 6^ 
and 8 ft. Willow Baskets. Four 

Hip Baths (enamel tin.)

Ow prices w3 make ytm thhdi 
are Kring agan prior to 

1914.

-C0NG0I£UMRUGS»~LeriYon

j^mAco
Auctioae^^s—Complete House * 

Furnishers.

DRY GOODS
Co«l quJily C,n» d, Om pA od,. SpAi^ 

IMS

Robinsons Walnut^' 
Fudge

75c. pomd SkdJ tl» a

^ •
Try a pound with yoar next orddf.

Malpass & WUs^


